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,uL. communication. .Imrd K. M. K..
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to our

VMS ,.v.brought
of "K. M. T." and

we be to .ay.lti tauraiied !

"2, 'iion. object lu formir thl."n I. the furtneranoj nf musical

BK T'opf'rh
S5S Tuntrr within the

wArfaaSdtlonn' w.. organic ahor.U
J? ib. highly wcc.Ml enacm.nt of,r.. Opera Company U.t

ft." Th?Wl oce"l'nce of th. Pro-- ';

. ,ivin thl. flru? company waa
hfin PfomPted number of

H fKhU rnunlc lover, to call a mcetln

.'ft. m.an. by which col--

orT.nld euprort ml.M b Iv.n
iirtnwhlle 1" Ihe mu.lcal

"ipeelal ref.renoe to tb, opera.
Vft.'liUeV tb. '"virion to th.;
SfiStuT on Arrangement, felt ju.tlfled In

5Si.i.ly maklnj plana for a three-we- k

KtMn ...oclatlon Due to the
fttromlite Ol "v... . . ..a ...iw i.un.einan mun. u. -- ""-
'11,7,0 commlttce.-o- no of men and tho

T of women-- It. aucoe.. of thl, en

1 Jfel Phlladolphla Grand Opera Axocla-m- .
of all who.iki the per.on.

nwred In fo.terlnit mich a.encl.a a.
t?ki for the Intellectual proir'a. of I'l.lla-(ripfcl-

and It appcula for their .upport In

euklsr thl. really fine elvto movement rt

MUUBt rocce. o that U amoclatlon
Nicourag.d to ooctlnu. It. work and

MwrTto opera-oe- r. of Phlladolphla
ocoUnuance of yearly Mon of Brand

worthy of our clty'a blgh place In the

?be cSlcer. of tbe aiwociatlon are Brnll
V Albrecht. president Eugene V

vice president, and William C

Hinunir. .ecretary-trea.ure-r. Information
niHCtlnt the plan, and activities of the

will bo uladly furnished by the sec- -

""pHILADBJM'HIA GRAND OPKKA
AaSOCIATION.

William C. Hammer, aecretary.
403 Marrl.on DuIMInc.

Itllid.lpMe. Soptember 7. 1921.

Progreulve, Girl
to the Bdltor of fh livmp I'ubllo Lodger:

lirI would ninxt to one .lining hor-M- il

"Emplor.r" that the length nf drc.s
Ul nothing to do with efficiency. Thrro 1.
Jut a. much Inefficiency among the long-Ulri-

d female, an there Is
tnoag the (hearcd. ahort-.kirte- d on...

a fatt. the girl, .a a rule, ha.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
LetUro (o tho Edltqr should bo as

brief and to the point as itosdlble,
avoiding nnythlnir that would open Ia ujnqrnlnatlPtiai or neqtrln

Nq attentVon will be paid, to
inter,,. Namea nnd addresaes

""'V be signed oa an evidence of
pood fith. nlthough naii)o will not
pe Printed If request In tnade Uiatthey be omitted.Ihe publication of a letter U not
lbe ,al4n t" an Indoraement of Its

by thin paper,
t..r,mmu,!,calln w"l ""aniens kccompnnled by post-age, nor will manuscrlot be saved

piore proarrea.lvenea., mora adaptability,
more pep and outdistances her mora conser-
vative sitter. Any one capable of rea.on-4i- g

knows that short hair I. mor. conten-len- t
nnd comfortable and requires lasa

time to care for It I have never yet heard
a man My that he would like to wear long
dien.s and long hnlr. As to ttiv older
mothers. If they were girl, today every one
of them would b dre.sed la pre.ent-da- y

fashion.
It I. only Ihe lightweight elemant that

find fault and sees harm In tbe
girls do They are only trying to throw
dost ln people', eye. so their own faults
won't be aetn These people should begin
with them.elre.. and when they are free
from decrltfuine... uncharitable-nee- .,

untruth, unklndnn.e and dlsboneaty In
thought tt will be ample time to take up
trivial matter, and decide whether girl,
should be permitted to ponder their noses,
how many Inches they may cut off thoir
dresre. or whether thoy shall be alloaed to
wear anything but sidewalk sweepers.

Tho builnees man's argument wero logi
cal. No man ha more right to In concerned
about the comfort of his workers, both
male and female than he. It Is a business
man's duty to be progressive and up to data,
or hn will not be ln bu.lneea ery long. He
rboote. the girl who dreeaen In the current
mode becauso she le likely to br the moat
efficient He know, from eiperl.nce that
n Kir I who ia Inoapable of lem Pin up with
the time. Incut progTe.. and will ba a detri-
ment to any buslne...

c. o. Ancirart
Philadelphia, August 31, 1921

A Call to Scouts
To fhf Kdflor o (he JivrnUw I'ublir I.tiAotr'

Sir Kindly publish the following In the
Err.Nitn I'ubiio I.tiwir.R

Kcoute, If ou want to do a good turn
dally. If you want to avn life, If you want
to help boy. In particular, do tlilv De-

nt roy every cigarette you encounter
At one time Troop No. 2, fnm Cemcnton,

Vn eollecled 780 clgarettea Tghlng one
pound and two ounce. Of those, sovon
were vthole, 401 were .tightly smoked and
the remainder. 822. were useless

At the earn time It wa. learned that out
of twenty acouta who ud to .moke before
they took the oath "to keep mxelf phy.l-rall- y

strong," etc., two of them bought
clgnrette. although they were under e
I' all tho cigarettes would b poinonous rep-
tile, people would be hunting Iheiti dnun
with the run. and y4 In Itn present form
n cigarette I. not lee. danKerqu. than a
jiol.onou. .erpent. e.pe.lall to boa undtr
alxleen Of what use la the hand of the
law which forbids the sale of cigarette, to
I'flyg under age when enough clgarettea can
be found In tbe .treet to supply all tho
boya In need' Hon exterminate clgarettea
and tramp on cigarette, when thrown away.

CAKiriNE D TALOTTA.
Hroutma.tcr of Troop No. 3.

Tementon Pa August 31 1021.

Need Education
To tht IMilor o Ihe Kioilnu I'ubiio l.nlair

frlr 1 hae urked aeral girl. wh they
had not gone through to the flnlnh with Jholr
mo.t Important factor In life education --

ard the reply In general waa to the effect
' Why xhould I worry about school or col-

lege? When I B"t married my hueband will
hee that half of the houno to keep up." I

laugh Inwardly every lime, for they haven't
the least Idea of what they nre ..in Ins Th
6in't km w what thev are preparing thtm
aele for later In life

Education 1. not cnty In studying physiol-
ogy, p.ychology or "trig," but 1. also In re-

tirement, .perch and taite. It comet quite
natural to ono who I. educated, while I
doubt whether uny person, no matter how
well bred, can without education have tbe
society of the people, who per-
haps were born In a barn.
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My Dear !

Mod tht letter wkich nczavf
to Sybil m tkt Wttttm Mt!

A DREADFUL thing boa happened.
Tbe roost tmfoHnnaU accident . . .

Freddie was paddling me slowly down the
river in his canoe. It was a lovely night
. . . moonlight . . . distant music . . .
tbe odour of tamarisk . . .

AND then, suddenly, he asked me what
thought of W. L. George, and when

I said that, if he to talk Irish polU
tics, I preferred de Valera, because he has
such a romantic name Freddie gave one
groan and collapsed backwards out of the
canoe.

AND that waa tho last rime anyone saw
alive. It does seem such a

waste too, because there's no one here who
can toddle as well as he could. And the
really terrible thing about it is that the
coroner said It could all have been avoided
If I had only read the

OCTOBER

VANITY
Cousin

7 L cemtinnea his psycho-analytic- al

studies of Erik Saue is as fwv-Jti- c

fa m writing about musicians as he is in writing
f-- ,H. G. Aikman, who wrote recounts the

of authors of Charles
anson Townc those of the scenario scribes.

GEOGRAPHY is Jean Nathan'sJ account of the Most City in the World,
"0 oy outline his

oiscovery of in the South Sea.

fcndo

anony-
mous

everything- -

enlfl.hne..,

Women

wanted

Frank Editor A

Ye, and I the wei-duc- ti man
bo would take (t upon himself to marry an

uneducated woman There ar. hundred.
wLlklni th street, today. The burden
would aoon become Intolerable. Hhe haan t
the or refinement or tne way oi nnn-In- e

wth her hu.b.nd, which would shame
him and make a farce out of her. I don t
need to say more than once that most of
theae "camouflage." that walk about the
street) of today, wth are the
biggest farce, of the decade.

My dear young ladl.a, bofore you attempt
to "down" man rrrnll the Tact tnai yeni

a. op the old earth before Kv. and that
that baa quite a bit to do with almost
everything,

I will .ay, however, that there are many
nice and a. there are,
vuuner men of the narrL caliber (which la In
timated there ore notleli tut If you should
come n contact with the kind oi poopie wno
know "everything" that goes on "outside"
and "In" without n break, you've eot to
show me. I am terribly afraid there are
gclng to be g couple morn "old maid."
added to tb. rest of the "hopl but smil-
ing "

Here' lo the ladles; may they live for-
ever Hut It', very foolish to try to
"mock" men for Ihey laugh, V. A.

Philadelphia, Heptmber 0. 1021

Hns the Stage Degenerated?
To fht Kililor o Ihe Buoilnp I'nblW l.tdour!

Hlr II. . ihe stage degrnorated and lo
what extent I would llko to have thl.
que.tlon anawond by your reader.. To me
tt .earn, to have done h In most la
montnble way Who are the singe artl.t.
pf today? I fan to find any of them to b
compared witn the great star, of the past-Ed- win

llonth. Henry Irving. Ellen Terry,
Ada Itehan lllchard Mansfield, Salvlnt, For.
rest, etc What can be the renson for this?
Will an explanation b forthcoming from
aome reader or readers of the People'.
MiruniT K. I (JHKENE.

Philadelphia, deptembcr 4, 1021

Man's House His Castle
To tht Kililor at Ihr ICicMna Pulhe I.etlatr,

Bl' To those who foel enthusiastic over
ponator Heed's epewh, nnd to the support
or. or the Vnl.toad act, I would like to
recall a claH.lc English sentence, one well
noown, out .eldom quotod ln Its entirety

An Englishman', houxe la hi. castle: the
rain may come In through tho roof and the

through th- - door, but tho king ond
nil ni. arqiy tannol "

ine xounnatintia uf our liberty are one
with Ilrltnln'a going down and baik lo the
RlgnlnK of the Mrnina Chnrta. when Ihe
divine right of kings was first successfully
curtailed nml deinwratlc government born
to nil English speaking people It Is safe
to say no real llrlton will ever attempt to
unnermine thl. foundation. Then much
more certain should it bo that no American
will do .u. No pie of Ignorance nor of good
Intention tan excuso The question I.
D.)onu ana outside of prohibition

I been a lolal abstainer for
year, bdlcve In It, advocate It, but expect
to give others th liberty I demand for my--

anil. . H. norriN.Philadelphia pt inter 1, 1HJ1

Recognize Irish Republic
Tv the tdltoror the Hvfnlna t'nlhc 1 ritwr:

Sir Please Inform mc through our pnper
why such a man ae llencrnl Jan (' Smuts
should say the "Only solution lo the Mtua
tlon In Ireland is dumln'on home rule'"
Tho Philadelphia newspaper, have lauded
thl. man to the rklex and no doubt this
ort of propaganda pleases their reading

public, who presumnbl are ton
In fact. Internal lotml recognition of tin

Irish Republic u tho only road to a final
Anglo-Iris- h peace Ireland's spokesmen
Know their bu.lnen and despite all th
efforta of the hireling press and all the In
irlgue of John Hull Ireland I. on the road
to vlctorj. Orci tho Irish Republic la rec
ocnlzed Internationally no matter what gov
ernment I In powir In llrltaln. Ireland will
li Urllaln dare not Interfere any more
than ahe ran Interfere Willi Belgium or Hoi
land, or Denmark or any other Independent
States or tho world

M1HS SINN FEIN
Philadelphia September lP.'l.

Hotels and Prohibition
To the I'.dltor of Ihe icnno Public l.cdgtr,

Mr It has been recently announced In
tln that the hotels are unable to
cut room prlcea on account of prohibition
To ono who is continually traveling this
Is a ridiculous statement. hotel, never
before have had such n patronage More

mil mi n n . iiiiiui iiumiii! iui. ill' IIILl IUlIIIi Njli. inil!IS!.tI.I.II pir.
fi
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urope
on sport,

Art Director 3

If you prefer iho books of Normnn Donglns lo the boots of his famona
namesake W. L. If Diaz suggefito Barbizou to you, aud not Mexico,
oil paintings and not oil flhurce If you enn hear of Gobeliufl without
inwardly wondering whether Jim's division fought on that sector

you will certainly wunt to read this latest number of Vanity Fair.

GEORGE
womankind.

"Zcll",
uttra,at'n "realistic" novels, and

covered by George
Absurd

Captain Traprock's of phenomenal
soructbing new

Naaf, Pubjlshe

pity

taste

exceptions,

glrla,

wind

him

have forty

safe.

papers

Tho

ITcywortli Campbell,

HEYWOOD BROUN discusses the stage ant! tho
with equal wit and acumen. A page of

by Edna St Vincent Millay. Humour by George
Chappell, Donald Ogden Stewart and Nancy Boyd.

Satire by F. M. Colby. Criticism by Kenneth
MacGowan and others.

PHOTOGRAPHS of stage and film stars mingle with
a tiic latest achievements from the studios of h
nnd America, while authoritative articles
finance and clothes round out the issue.

Where's the Nearest News Stand?
Crownlnahleld,

over, trarellnr men and InWlnss. concern.
tr now brlncliujr prsssure for reduction
In the bote! far.. Thla la done beeatise It
! known that Iheea Diibllc hostslrl.. are In
tha sam claa. of profiteers witn in. ice
cream od renders. TTia naien cannoi
make prohibition tha scapegoat oi tneir
profiteering. W. I UHICKEB.

nilladelphla, September . 1821.

Questions Answered

To "Queen's Enotlsh"
To tht imtor of tht Kvenlno futile l.ttgtr:

Sir Will you print for rn. in answer to
the Question, What la. meant by queen's
Hrwll.h? F H. I- -.

Philadelphia, September . 131.
Queen's En.llsh and King'. Bnsrllsh are

both terms that have been In com.mon ue
for yeara to designate irrammatlcal Knc
llsh. In Hhakenware'a "Merry Wives nf
Windsor" wo read' "Here will Im sn old
ebuln of Oad'. patience and the Klnit's
l.nalleli." such phrases a. murdering tne
Queen'a Cnsll.h" and "clipping- - the Queen'.
Knitll.h " arose from a took by Dean Alford
on tho subject of accurate speech

Pointing to Objects, Etc.
To the Kdltar ot the Kvctitno Jii(e l.tAotr:

Sir I. II rude lo polrt lo en objMl In
order lo have a companion locale It? Thl.
bablt In on with whom I am In con.tant
association 1. extremely annoying- to me I1

am unable to convince him that It Is

Also Inform me a. to how prominent or
noted wa. Ola Dull, and was It a. n leirher
of muelo only? M. J. WATWOKTH

Philadelphia. August 81. 1021.
It I. vulgar lo point lo any one In upenk-In- g

of them, and, as a rule, to iny object,
for the reason for doing o may be mis-
understood by other.. It Is always possible
to direct attention to the per.on or objert
to which referonce I. belnir made without
pointing

Ole Uull wa. a prominent violinist, even
more so. than a teacher. In hi. day he wa.
one of Ihe greatest of Ihe artists on that In-

strument,

No Pension Provided
To the Editor ot tha F,uentno Public Lrdoer'

Sir Doe. the United mates Oovernment
grant a pension to tho widow, of

If so, state the amount.
O. I., o

Philadelphia, August 31, 1D21. ,

Rock-Sa- lt Deposit
To Ihr Editor of the Evening Public l.rdgrr-Si- r

-- Whore Is the lane.t rock salt deposit
In the world? if. W I.

Philadelphia, August .11 1021
Tho Geological Survey says that the larg-

est deposit of thl. kind In the United mates
and probably In the world, extends from
Northern Kansas acros. the wc.t end of
Oklahoma, tho Texas panhandlo and Houth-cortcr-

New Mexico to Western Tens an
area of nearly 100 000 square miles

No
To the Editor of the Kienlng Public Ledger-Si- r

For a mm lo be eligible for the ores
Idency of the United Htate need hi. parents
!. born ln the United Statu as well ns him-Bil-

H W 1.
Philadelphia. September 8, 1021.

"Sea of Upturned Faces"
To the Editor ot tht C veiling Public Ltdgtr'

Sir What prominent man used the ex-

pression "A sea of upturned face.' ?

w. l, n
Philadelphia. Soptember S. 1021
Daniel Webster made use nf tho expren

IN

The

Ion "A sea of uptume faoa." .(
In Fanetill 1111, September M.

lnnng an uddr.s. with the wordii 'In
this raa of upturned face, (here In .om.tfilne
which excites me straiurely, deeply, even be-

fore I begin fo .peak."
The figure wa, no doubt, quoted from

Scott's ''Bob Boy." In which the same
worda ocoun "I noxl atralned my eye. with
e'lU.lly bad suecm to aee If nmung the sea
of upturned faces, which bent their ayaa
on th. pulpit a. on a common center, I could
dl.cover the edber and buslnes.-llk- . physiog-
nomy of Ow.n."

"0. P. T." Henry Clay said "I would
mtber be right than b President' In a

peech In 18IW, referring to the Missouri
Compromise.

"W. C. I. "The flr.t tr.d Journal Is-

sued In the United Htatra wa. the Price Cur-ren- t.

Issued In Philadelphia ln 1783.

"C Ij. O," The vear of the recent great
fire In Baltimore wa. 1004.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Grace Darling"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I note In a recent le.ue of your
paper that a reader de.lree the word, of
the song "Urace DarJIng." I Inclo.e on
v,llh that title composed by Oeorgd Sentry.

fJBACK DABI-IN-

"Oh. Father lov'd, the storm le raging.
And cold and heavy the night mist falls

Some hapless crew, a prey lo dauaer,
For help, for help, despairing calls

Trim, trim the lamp, the boat launch
quickly,

Tho' danger threaten, the worst we'll
brave:

"The toll I heed not If w can rescue

Qticura
Clears the Pores

Of Impurities
Daily use
of the Soap,
with oc-
casional
touches of
the Oin-
tment as
needed,o 11 I

I cleanses
andpurifie8
theskinand

W &v'keepsitfree
from pim-
ples andV&r ill blackheads.

Cuticura Talcum is ideal for
powdering and perfuming.
ItmpW Seek r by Hall Addrew "CaUtuaLab-riWrti- l.

Pp xl0.)(ltal,Kll." Bold every-
where Botp Be. OlnUncnttfendftOe Telram2fa
(MF"Cutfcura Soap ahaj. without mug.

Tt ahtpwreelcM wn4'wr from Wf

Oh, Father lov'd, tha Btorm I raging,
And o!d and tiegvy me nigpi fnv '!Sam hanless crew, a prey to danger.
For help, for help, de.p.lrlng call..

" 'My gentle child, 'twere worM than mad-ne- a.

To tempt the billow thl. fearful night;
Again to deep, to rest txlak thee.

Await, awnlt, the morning's- light.

"f carmot aleep. their hrlk appall m.
Oh, Father, heard ye that piercing cry?

Arise ye, hs.trn, the day Is breaking,
Ixk out, look out, a wreck I py.

Oh, Father lov'd, I fear no danger
With you I bofdly will breast the wave

Th boat launch quickly, th boat launch
quickly,

Yon hapless crew we yl may aave "

the boat la launched Ibro' breaker, roar
Ing.

Mke lo eome wild blid the frail skiff
flow.

That gentl girl with lor unshaken
Has save I from death that hapless crew

The datuter past her heart boats llrntly.
Her silent transport no pride betrays.

Tho' grateful tear, are round her fa'llnir
And heart, are throbbing In her praise

Tha heroine's name wa. Orare Hor. ley
Ilerllng and she and her father rescued
nlna n,rinim from the ixrmr.it of n Forfar- -

hlr .team.r Darling was the llnllhouiie I

kcoper Mnley me auilnr or this once
well known song was a popular Bngllsh
oomposer My copy wa. published In Phlla
delphla by Blake the old time muac dealer

EXCURSION TO

flUUNBUnY
-- 1 cwi&nn

WILLiAHPORT
VRT lII.TOV

400 MUNCY
MONTIJOMEHV

AND
MONTOt BHVIM.K

V7AJI TAX 1 ADDITIONAL

SUNDAY, SEPT. 25

ard Time), 3 00 A M. (Day-
light Time) simpler at
Columbia Ave , Huntfogdaa
At., Uanayuak, Conihobooken
and NonJtowti 'DeKalb tt )
Consult AgeaU See Flyers

Philadelphia & Reading
Railway

THE CHICAGO

whoa mu.le etora w On Fifth street. Th
Bourse cover fh alt. J c- -

Oerrnantown, September Ti 193''

irt r. rt t Th tinjia vmi nuota are from
Macauloy'.'poem "Ivry." Thl. poem Is a
favorite for .arhool recitation

M A It W cannot reprint Ihe poem
"The Face Upon Ihe Floor ' but will mall
you a copy If you will aend u. a stamped
addressed envelope

The rrepl' Forum will appear dally
Public ledger, and lo

Slhe.Hunday, PuMW lr. Iitlera
ttvtr wll be printed,

n wl a requested r"m. and question.
of general Intvereat sill b anwerd.

Independent
Ever ulncfl I Blarttxl Belling

conl In West Philadelphia I have
mnlntnlnel my own anunro-ilea- l
bUHlnefm policies, uncontrolled
anil unhampered My many
customers have benefited there-
by gottlng hotter burning coal
at a fair price quick, accurate
service , full uclKht nnd a dis-
count for cash,

J. E. KUNKEL
Largtit Independent Coal Dealer

in W'tl Philadelphia

63d & Market Slt & Gray

Ji

What Is
Title Insurance?

;

No doubt there are sev- -

eral people, perhaps '
;

some who intend to
purchase a home, that '

do not know what Title
'(

Insurance is.
Before buying, Jet us

'

explain the advantages '

oi it ana now we can
help you secure your
plans.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co. 1

of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

AirofH from Independence Halt
45 S. Broad St.

f Lincoln Ilulldlnc

VjEnaerfsjgWi rtif'--

RESINOLI

I

5oolhinq &nd HeA.in
ror5unburn and Insert Bite?

YEO & LUKENS CO.
AltK

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MjI 1 t 3fc
Self-Fillin- g

'Fountain Pen
NorfUxitMc - Cham amtBe-- f itfir meet

Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pen and

EVERSHARP PENCILS
12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
Stationers, Printers, Blank Book

) PUKE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Me L

' Low Prices NOW
Painting costs are less than for
many months and, becauso
we're now making our own
paints, Kuehnle prices for paint
or painting (or both) are amaz-
ingly little, quality considered.
Find out for yourself. Get our
estimate!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPRUCE $iji RACC779

MARKET

Chicago Daily News
Reaches 7 Out of 9

of the Entire
English Reading Population.

How, therefore, can any National Advertiser ever
hope to cover the Chicago Market without full use of
The Chicago Daily News.

Practically every local advertiser and merchant in
Chicago knows that Chicago can not be covered and sold
so completely and at so low a cost in any other way.

And in comtng into An middle west vrilh any campaign lwnys rememW that it b The Chicago Marhelproper which u the three million population of Chicago iUelf, that bemust put over first. Do that jobUioroughly and you will find that the scvcalled greater Chicago Territory, which include, the thirteen millionmore people m the ice state, will be foxgrounding waiting you when you come. Keep that firmly in yourmind along with the m Chicago the one paper that reaches seven out of nine of the entire Enliihreading population is THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS.
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